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Welcome to Worship 
 

Greet one another in the name of the Christ before and after worship.   

Prepare your hearts for worship so that you will receive a blessing for your life. 

 
Respect those around:  Please attend to your cell phones & pagers: turn them off and/or to vibrate. 

For your benefit: Handicapped restroom is available on left side of the congregation off the vestibule. 

Child bags for worship: These are available near the rear door. Nursery is available for young children 

During Worship: 
(*) Please stand if you are able       Bold Print–The People in Worship respond 



WELCOME -- LIFE IN THE COMMUNITY 

 

PRELUDE  Be in prayer for this time of worship as we begin. 

 

* CALL TO WORSHIP 

L: Welcome this day to a time of rest. 

P: We come, bearing burdens and cares. 

L: Place your lives in the loving hands of God 

P: May God heal our spirits and strengthen us. 

L: Trust in God who is always with you. 

P: Lord, this day we come to you in faith and trust for your healing 

mercies.  

 

* HYMN   What A Friend We Have In Jesus   526 

 

* PRAYER OF THE DAY 

L: Lord of love and mercy, we come to you this day, at the beginning of 

the summer season. This should be a time of relaxation and restoration, 

but our spirits still carry the burdens of the year. Please give to us your 

healing love and strengthen us; we pray together: 

 

ALL: Wise and loving God, you know how we are. We have spent so 

much time getting ready for the summer months, planning when and 

how we shall relax and gain some peace in our lives. We have rushed 

around, and now we are exhausted. Our need for rest is so important, 

but we have let plans and schedules crowd in, shouting their demands 

on our time and energies. Forgive us, Lord, when we have focused so 

much time on these things and have not sought your healing, 

restoring love. Be with us as we enter into this summer period. Give 

us peace. For we ask these things in Jesus’ Name.  

 

 



* SILENT PRAYERS WITH WORDS OF ASSURANCE 

L: Come to the Lord, all of you. There is healing and rest in the Lord. You 

are given love and peace by God for all of your days. P: AMEN.  

 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS 

Psalm 45:10-17 (NRSV)   
10 

 Hear, O daughter, consider and incline your ear; forget your 

people and your father's house,  
11 

 and the king will desire your beauty. Since he is your lord, 

bow to him;  
12 

 the people of Tyre will seek your favor with gifts, the richest of 

the people  
13 

 with all kinds of wealth. The princess is decked in her 

chamber with gold-woven robes;  
14 

 in many-colored robes she is led to the king; behind her the 

virgins, her companions, follow.  
15 

 With joy and gladness they are led along as they enter the 

palace of the king.  
16 

 In the place of ancestors you, O king, shall have sons; you will 

make them princes in all the earth.  
17 

 I will cause your name to be celebrated in all generations; 

therefore the peoples will praise you forever and ever.  

 

Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30 NT page 11 

 

THE YOUNG AT HEART  Jesus Love Me   191 

 

INVITATION TO SHARE IN DISCIPLESHIP 

 

THE OFFERTORY  Seek Ye First   vs 1   405 

 

* RESPONSE      



       

* HYMN   Lord Of The Dance    261 

 

SERMON   Is Heaven For People Like You And Me?    

  

TIME OF PRAYER 

 

* HYMN   Softly And Tenderly    348 

 

* THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

The Great Thanksgiving                         9-11 

and THE LORD’S PRAYER 

The Sharing of the Bread and Cup 

All are welcome to share in Holy Communion. 

We will receive the gifts of communion at the pew today 

After all have been served by our ushers – We will commune 

together each of the elements 

 The Prayer after receiving        11 

     

* CLOSING HYMN Just A Closer Walk With Thee              Insert 

   

* BENEDICTION  

 

* POSTLUDE 

 

Depart to Grow in the Faith – To Go and Share 

Fellowship follows this worship time in the Social Hall 

Come and Share with each other before our Educational Classes begin 


